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S. S. S. Is-t-

hs Only

Remedy Equal to this

Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, butJ3. S. S. ia absolutelythe only remeay which completely cures

is one of the most obstinate, deep-seate- d
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many ed purifiers and tonics because some- -

THE TRUTH COMES OUT

Story ot the Kidnapping br ught
On By Ma i n C1 ark's

Nurse
New Yoik, Jnna 2 Currie

Jones, the nurse of Clark's who
was implicated in kidnapping
MarioD, was found this after-
noon "at Summit N.J. Sie at first
denied her identity, but on baing
closely questioned bnkj down
and confessed that she was Car
rie Jones and that she abducted
the child. She was takon before
a justice and remanded. S ie ex-

plained that Mr. Wilson put ber
up to steal the cbild,saying there
was plenty of money in it. The
witntss said the Wilsons bad
been kind to.ber. She consented
She says she. answered several
advertistm3nts for a nursS-an-

was finally hired by Clark. Oo
the Sunday of the abduction the
Wilsons met her at Central Park
They ail rode to sou.h ferry,
where they changed, the baby's

, . iuK muio mau mere luiuo is requirea. B.oaB.
IJ;q!J an blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
Keof"theta-nt- e

tlie disease' thua permanently eliminating every.

No Lady Would Do
Such a Thing.

No lady would take her watch when
out of order, to the first person who dis-
played the sign " Watches Regulatedand Repaired." But she would carefully
enquire for a man whose acknowledged
skill entitled him to take in charge the
delicate mechanism.

How much more careful should a
woman be, when she herself is disor-derde- d,

not to entrust the delicate and
complex mechanism of her being to the
first man or woman who displays the
sign " Medical Advice Given." No signis to te trusted which says " Medical
Advice Given" and stops there. Medi-
cal advice can be given only by a phy-
sician. An accredited physician will puthis title with his name. Suppose a signreads, "Medical Advice Given by a
Man." What woman would not in-

stantly say, "The fact of being a man
doesn't qualify him to give medical ad-
vice. He must be a physician to do
that." But suppose the sign reads:" Medical Advice Given by a Woman."
Is not the fact just as patent that beinga woman does not qualify her to givemedical advice. The woman must be
a physician to do that. Medical advice
given by an unskilled woman is just as
dangerous as if given by an unskilled
man.

In inviting sick and ailing woman to
consult him by letter without charge,Dr. Pierce points to an experience and
practice of over thirty years, devoted
specially to diseases peculiar to women.
In that time Dr. Pierce and his associate
staff of medical specialists have success-
fully treated more than half a million
women. All correspondence is treated
as strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial. Letters are promptly answered, and
the answers are mailed in' perfectly plain
envelopes, without any printing uponthem. Write without fee and without
fear to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
shpuld impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment ivhich cannot possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrongtreatment has been relied upon, complicated glandularswellings have resulted, for vvhiSh the doctors insist thata dangerous surtrical

Mr. H.E. Thomnsnn nfTLTnioTrMl
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the
which had to be lanced and caused me
Kua uraieu jur a long wmie, out the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., andI began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.

s mo icmcuj, x was soon curea permanently,and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstfnate, deep-ieate- dblood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting ith the various
ed tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can beVomptly cured,instead of erdumg years of suffering which gradually but surely underminesthe constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails tocure fecrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Bolls,Tetter, Pimr les, Sores, Ulcers, etq. Insist upon S S S. ; nothing can take its place!.Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by thSwift Spec:fio Company,,Atlanta, Georgia.
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taking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safegiuards the food

against alum.
Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present dy.

ROYAL BAKING POWPEB CO., NEW YORK.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
Goldsboro and Vicinity History In Brelf:

Kpitouie of bayiDgs and Doings, Wise
and Otherwise. Run Down and Run In
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local
"Grand Kounds."

Tax lisiicg is now in oraer.
Have you listed?

Guess & Willkmp, tho colored
excursion managers, vviil run tbeir
first excursion this season m .the
4Lh of July to Morehead City.
This trip has been an annual oc-

currence with them for several
years and they always have good
order and cany a large crowd.

JUr. F. C. Overman, is at
present do'ng a big business with
truck package?, and beans are sell-

ing for all they aro worth. It
the maiket continues high" for a
few day9 longer our truckeis will
recover somewhat of the losing
business on strawberries and peas.

Mr. Frank Evan?, the sup-
erintendent of the Water Works,
bas returned from Seven SpringG
very much improved in health.
Ms many friecds will be glad to
learn. He stopped with Mr. H. J
Ham, at Rural Rstrca', aud i&

very loud in his praise of thai
hotel and its popular proprietor.

Dr. W. H. H. Ccbb, one of the
S ate Medical Examiners, re-

turned last week from Ashe-yUl- e,

where be had been in at
tendance upon a meeting of the
Board of StateMedieal Ex&miners
and the North Carolina State
Medical Society. Out of 112 ap-
plicants for license to practiss
medicine, 86 passed successful
examination.

The new band reel of Golds
boro Fire Company No. 1 bas arrived

and is "a thing of beauty."
It is of the latest pattern and has
all the improvements. The ccm
pany are justly proud of their
machine. It is their individual
property. They bought it and
pa;d for it themselves. The reel
is on exhibition at their head-
quarters on John street, and all
who see it cannot fail to admire
it.

The death of Mf. I. Newton
Brown occurred at his home in
this city Friday shortly after
12 o'clock. While his death was
not altogether sudden, still it was
unexpected at this time, notwith-
standing the fact that he had
been in feeble health for some
time, He bad been a resident of
Goldsboro for a number of years
and was well known. He leaves a
wife and children, who have the
sincere sympathy of the whole
community iu their sad bereave- -

merit,
Mr. E. M. Andrews, the noted

music and furniture dealer of
Charlotte, bas opened a branch
music establish meet in Golds-
boro, under the Messenger Opera
House, with Mr. H. G. Brown as
manager, and .having tor assist
ants Messrs L. H. Nixon and C.
T. Morrison and Prof McDoffj',
The Argus welcomes the new
enterprise to Goldsboro ard
wishes for it abundant success.
Such an establishment has - long
been needed and we are sure that
our people will show thier appro-ciatiu- n

of: the convenience . f- -

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.) - .'

Its strength comes from its purity. It is all pure coffee,freshly roasted, and is sold only in one-pou- nd sealed
packages. Each package will make 40 cups. The pack-age is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma is neverweakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparablestrength. It is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor sold In bulk.None Genuine without Lion's head.

If your Grocer

itcd recognition of one of the
most courteous and competfnt
colored men our State ras pro
duced; acd the fact that ha has
again been called to preside over
this school, in which capacity he
was servLEg when President
Cleveland made him U.S Minister
to Liberii', is the best possible
evidence mat his former admin
istration was satisfactory. He
will, a's by appointment and
direction of Superintendent
Mebanr, conduct a ten days in
sututu fi r colored teacners, at
FayetteviUe, beginning July
Wih.

Dr, Clarence S. Maxwell, of
Mt, Olive, was here last Fri-
day morning, returning from a
meeting of tee State Board of
Medical Examiners at Asheville,
where he passed a successful ex- -

amination and is now a full
practitioner. Dr. Max

well was so well prepared for
coHre by Dr, M. Mcl. Tatum,-f5- f

Mt, Oiive, that only a two years
course at the Medical College of
Virginia was necessary to com-

plete his study. The many friends
of the yourg man in this city acd
at his heme in Mt. Olive are
highly gratified at bis success
after so shore a term of s'udy.and
he enters upon his professional
labors with the best wishes of all
for continued success.

It is very probable that the
Eclipse Horse Hose Reel Com-

pany will go to Columbia andtke
part in the Firemen's Tourna-
ment. The At'antic Coast Line
has agreed to transport the horse
and apparatus free of charge and
nas given a rate oi one- -' nrst class
fare for the trip, which is about

7.00. Ia order to get this low
rat9 the company must cany ten
men. Everybody who wishes to go
cn see Mr. W, B. Patei Chief of
the Fire Department, and take
advantage of the cheap rate. This
very libeial act on the part of the
Coast Line people bas pliceil the
firemen of UoMsboro under obli
gation to them and our citizens
generally will fully appreciate the
concession.

OUR GRADED SCHOOL

Closing Fxerclses To-da- Interesting
Papers Bead and Ilploma3 Confer-

red. The Prize Winners: Tom
Dewey Breaks The Record.

Daily Argus of Friday last.
The superb and comprehensive

work that our peerless Graded
School is faithfully doing, year in
and year out, in the education of
the hundreds of children tbat
thtong is spacious rocyns was
made most gratifyingly manifest
to-da- y in the exercises of its
graduating class, which were at
tended and keenly enjoyed by a
large gathering of oureitiz3ns.

The original essays read by
members of the graduating class
reflected the higbest possible
credit upon the curricu um of the
school, the ability of its faithful
faculty and matchless superin-
tendent and upon the diligence
and capacity of-t-he studants.

The following composed the
graduating, class and received
Dip'orras: Misses May B. Rone,
Qaeenie Slaughter, Lossie Slo
cumb, Bettie Newsome and
Annie A. Hines: Messrs. Thos.
A. Dewey, Robert J. Howel), Jr.,
Ed, W. C. Denmark, Fi-edric- D.
Swindell, Jr. , C has, B. Aycock,
Jr, and Sumuel "

The diplomas were presented
by Hon. C. B. Aycobk, chairman
of the Board, in one of his char
acteristic impressive talk?, which
was earnest, eloquent, practical
and one- - that imbedded deeper
still in the hearts of his' hearers
the interests of our peerless
Graded School.

The announcement . was then
m&de by Superintendent Foust,
that the Weil prizes,

5 two- - $20
gold pieces, annually given by
Mr. Henry "Weil to the two. pupils
of the graduating ciasi "scoring
the highest average for the year,
had, been won by. Messrs, Thos.
A. Dewey, sou of Mr. Chas.
Dewey, and Robert P. Howell,
Jrsbnof Capt. R. P. Howell,
the former scoring not only the
highest average of his class, but

Uhe highest ever made in the
' ' .. . . .
nearly yaj years mstory or. tne
bchocK- - These prizas were pres
sented by Mr. 3osE. Robinson,
kr.words appropriate andyterse .
Mr.Dswey, as leader of his class,
wins,; also, - the University
scholarship."

' '
. . TOICURE A COLD. IN CjiE DAY

Take Laxative Bromb Quinine Tablets.
All druggists "refund money if it faJs
to cure. 25c. Tte genuine has L. B.

TO COME.

Ho Fir Morehead and ihe At'an
tie Hotel.

The month of June is almost al
ways a trying and uncomfortable
month. -- People have not become
accustomed to heat oy day and

by night, and to the impertinences
of insect life, and they fret under
the annoyances and discomforts.
But June is not always a disagree-
able month. The temperature
should range between 71 degrees
and 90 degrees, acd if it goes
above 90 degrees it is more than
normal. In 1881 there wap, how-

ever, a June day that - showed a
record in North Carolina of 104
degreep. It was a scorcher. But
in 1889 there was a day when the
temperature fell to 48 degreep,
and people wanted overcoats. The
coldest June within the North
Carolina records was that of 1S84,
and the warmest that of 1881.

Ex-Observ- er Dunne, of Ala-

bama, has become a forecaster,
and he predicts a" June in the
South that will be very comfort-
able indeed. Cool spells and fre
quent showers will characterize it.
Two hot spells will occur, but
they will be of brief duration. The
succession of weather will, in his
opinion, be as follows: Opening
warmer, followed by a storm and
a cool period; then there will be
four days of hot weather, sizzling
hot; a storm period will follow
the heat and cooler weather, two

days of warm weather will occur,
before ancther storm and cool

period will be ushered in; then a
hot spell covering two breathless
days, followed by cooler weather
and the close of the month.

Professor Dunne invites stu iy
andcriticism of his forecasts of the
weather. He predicted the cold
wave of last February, aid alto-

gether he has an enviable, record
as a forecaster of that uncertain
quantity, the weather.

At Morehead, however, by the
"ever-soundi- ng sea" June weather
is always most delightful and the

proprietors of the Atlantic Hotel
are pleasant always.

TO CURE A COLD IN NE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine-Tablets-

All druggists refund money If it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q
on each tablet

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR.

Rev. W. C. Newton, the new

pastor of the First Baptist church,
accompanied by his wife, arrived
in the city last Saturday and
filled the pulpit of that church
Sunday and preached a very force-

ful and eloquent sermon. .

Mr. Newton is a native North
Carolinian, and quite a young
man, being only about 25 years of
age. He graduated at Wake
Fores'; college in 1895, and tworl

years later completed the course
at Rochester Theolog-'ca-l Semi-

nary. Since that time - he has
been pastor of Alexander Avenue
church in New York City.

Mr. nd Mrs. Newton will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
A. Norwood, Jr., for a few days,
until they are prepared to begin
housekeeping. . . .

The Arotjs for-Use- lf and on be
half of our peopla welcomes Mr.
and Mrs. Newton to Goldsboro,
and assures them of the cordial
friendship and esteem of Dot only
the congregation of the Baptist
church, but of the congregations
of all our several churches and of
all our .citizens generally.

"

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver " and

kidney troubles as well as women,
and all feel tho results in loss of
appetite, . poisons in the blood,
backache, nervousness, headache
ana iireu, iiBiiess, run-uow- n reel-
ing. - But there is no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W . Gard
nor, IdaviUe, Irid." He eays: IL1 Elec-
tric Bitters are just the thing for
a man when he is all run down,
and don't care whether he lives' or
dieB. It did more to give me new
strength nnd good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now
eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 50 cents, at J, H7
Hill & Son's, Drug .Store, Golds
boro. 'Every bottle guaranteed.

BOWLING ALLElf FALLS ON

HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

One Dead and Others May Di-e-
Fierce Wind Sweeps Down

- and Lilts a Bnilding
From its Founda-

tions. -

Morgacton, N. C, June 2.
One patient of tha Stat Hospital
for the insane was killed and
twelve others wounded by a tor
nado yesterday afternoon, Other
victims of the disaster are expected
to die of their injuries.

About 5 oclock yesterday af
ternoon, while patients of the hos

pital were making hay in a fit 1 1

belonging to the institution a cloud
came up from the wesT, accom.

panied by strong wind, which de-

veloped into a tornado. Tho haj7-make- rs

to the nrmber of thirty- -

four took refuge under the asylum
bowling alley, a long, low build

ing on the slcpe of a hill, the rear
part resting on high p llirs.

As the wind increased invio,
lence the building was lifted from
its pillars and dashed to the
ground, falling upon a number of
the people who had sought refuge
undtr it. A patient from Ashe-
ville namd Sawyer was killed
outright.

Dr. Murphy gave out the fol
lowing list of casualtie? s Sawyer,
killed; Slater, internal injaries.
will probably dir; Farley, both
thighs broken, condition serious;
Keider, injured in the hips; Burd,
broken thigt; Green, dislocated
hip- - M.cPheeters, arm broken,
Dickson, compound farcture of
both legpj others sligntly wound-
ed. All the injured are miles.

Hospital physicians are as
sisted in caring for the injured by
doctors returning from ihe meet
ing of the State Medical Society
in Asheville. Dr Murphy is do
ing every thing possible for the
comfort of the wounded.
LIKE THE AMERICAN

PRES. .

Am Arkansas Firm Used It Last Season

With Great Satisfaction
Commercial Appeal, Memphis Term.

A. J. Clements, of the firm of
Clements & Daniel, cotton gin
ners of Lonokp, Ark . was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Clements was
seen by a Commercial Appeal re
presentative in the office of the
American Cotton Company, in
the-- Centinental building--

, and he
talked very enthusiastically of
that company's Roundlap bale

pres?, which he bas been operat-
ing at his gin the past season,.
H6 comDressed about 4.000 bales
on his Rouudlap fjale presp, and
the cotton was all sold at the
press at Memphis prices. Mr.
Clements says. that a Roundlap
bale from ' the American Com

pany's press will net from 12.50
to $3.00 more than from the old

press. In facV: a farmer a few
months ago, made a test of the
matter, bringing the exact numa
ber of pounds of the same quality
to Mr. Clements that he did to a

square bale presswithput letting
either gin know he was making
the te'sf, and the Roundlap -- bale
netted just f3 75 more than the
square bale.

Mr. Cle'meuts sajs that one
season has satisfied h'm of the
merits of ,tfie American-Co- m

pany 'a Roundlap bale press.vIt is
a good thing he says, both for
the ginner and the farmer, and
his firm will continue its use and
abandon its other press entirely.

Should it resemble its former
self when burned Coney Island
rises from its ashes like a phooe-ni- x,

it will be a bird.

Working Night and Day.
' The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made' is Dr.
Bang's New Life Pills. Every pill
is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power
They're wonderful in - building up
the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by J. H. Hill & Son, Golds
boro, DruggiBts. ' ;

-- SAVE IGE'

fl 'A
glands of my neck
much suffering. :I

of Strength is

LION

fcrgriitriirr!

does not hare Lion Coffpo in his store.
Bend us hta name and address that we
may place It on sale there. Do not aocept

WOOLSOn'bpICE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

BUY A o

Leonard Cleanable

Refrigerator !

The best insullated, .

most economical and
handsomest Refriger-
ator made any size
desired. Prices on
these and other goods
ROCK BOTTOM.

Established 1880.

Hood & Britt.

clothing. They went to Brock
lyp, thon raturaed to Now Yjfk
and took a train for 13toatsburg.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer.,
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Cold?, , have given
away over ten million trial bottles
of this great medicine; and have
the satisfation of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchi-
tis Hoarseness and all the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on J. H. Hill & Son,
Druggists, and get a free trial bot-
tle. Regular size 50c. and 1.
Every bottle guaranteek, or price
refunded.

Got Tired ot Fa ni work
Raleigh, June 3 The officials

at the penitentiary were surpris-
ed yesterday to see a negro con-

vict walk up to th gate and ask
admission. He was ready turned
ia and qiastionjd afterwards.
He told them candidly that he
escaped from the rice farm near
Wilmington and walked back to
the penitentiary. Asked why he
had done so he explained that it
had got too hot down there for
him and thut then they were
'whipping niggers to make 'em
work harder" and that that wa&.

a thing he didn't approve of.He
sa'd he ''jes. nacheriy got tired er
farm work any way aai wanted
ter come back ter Raleigh."

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing- - Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hour3 by 'New
Great South American KiJney Cure."
It is a great suprir-- on account ot its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and bacs. in male
or female. Relieves retention of watei
almost immediately. If you want qujck
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M, E. Robinson & Bro., Druggists
Goldsboro, N. O.

The Cubins are becoming sat
isfied that a honorarium is better
in these times than a gun,

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds, Burns.

"What you want is not temporary re
lief from piles but a cure.to stay cured.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
piles, and they stay cured. Soothes
and qui kly heals old sores, scalds,cuts,
burns, wounds and skin diseases. J. H.
Hill & Son. Goldsboro, and John B
Smith. Mt. Olive.

If girl cannot be woman acd
angel at tha same timr, let her
pospone being the angel.
RHEUMATISM CDD IN A DAY

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Peuralgia radically curesTn 1 to 3 days
Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease lmm'e
diately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by M.
E. Robinson & Bro, Druggists, Golds
boro, I. C.

Blackberries are now putting
on price airs that lately belonged
to the strawberry.

NO CORK NO PAT. .
That la the way all druggists sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for Chills and Malaria. It Is

simply Tron and Quinine in a tastelea
orm. Children love it. Adults pre
fer' it to bitter, nauseating Tonics
Price? &9c.

Maybe the man who .. only
wanted to write a nation's songs
felt that they would .draw in
liberty with the air they breathed
-

ITCH'on human cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanity Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by M. E. Robin-
son & Bro., Druggists, yoldeboro.N. f.

COLORED NORMAL SCHOOL.

The new board of trustees of
the Colored Normal School of this
city, as constituted by recent Leg-
islative enactment, mot. and or- -

inizcd last week by the elec
tion of Elder J. W. Gardner tem-

porary chairman and Mr. J. M.
Powell temporary secretary.

Messrs W. H. Sugg and D. J.
Broadhurst declined the appoint
ment as trustees, and MessrB I. F.
Dortch and W. D. Creech were
elected to fill the vacancies thus
caused, and duly qualified by tak
ing the oath of office. Messrs. Sol.
Weil and J. M. Powell subse

quently resigned, acd Messrs, J op.
Rosenthal and W. T. Hollowell,
were duly elected and qualified as
their successors. The board thus
constituted, effected a permanent
organization by the election of Mr.

F. Dortch as chairman, and Mr,
W. T. Hollowell as secretary and
treasurer. t

After elecliog'Prof. Henry E
Hagans principal of the school for
the ensuin-- year, the board ad

journed to meet at an early day
to elect assistant teachers. The
election of Mr as chair
man of the board means for the
school an aggressive year of study,
as he will give to it that careful
administration that characterizes
his fulfillment of every trust re-

posed in him.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

A large and enthusiastic meet
ing of Ruffin Lodge No. 6., K. of
P., was held in Castle Hall last
week. The amplified Third was
conferred and the following of
ficers wtre elected for the ensuing
semi-annu- al term:

C. C E. M. Borst.
. R, C J R. Higgins.

Pne. C. W. Grainger.
Mat A. R. C. Jenkins.
L G.W. J. Gibson.

. O. G. C. G. Kornegay.
M. of W. Meyer Strauss.

"

The order of K . of P. is mak-

ing rapid strides, not only . in
North Carolina, but in the entire
Supreme Jurisdition.

JJeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

There is a time for all things, The
time to take DeWitVs Little Early
Risers is when you are suffering from
constipation, biliousness, sick-hea- d

ache; indierestion or other stomach or
liver troubles. They never eripe.

J, H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and
John K. Smith. Mt. Olive.

Why do they always put the
laundry mark on the' most con-spicio- us'

spot on our best hanker- -

chiefs r

Red HotiFrom the Gun.v
.Was the ball that hit G. B.

Steadman of Newark, Mich., In
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years-- -- Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured hinv Cares
Cuts,

" Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions.
Best File cure on earth.. 25 cts.
box Cure guaranteed. Sold by J,
IL Hill & Son, Druggists, Golds
boro. '

Parker & Falkener Furniture Co
The People's Friends.

Established 1880.

Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.!

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Caskets.
Quality and Prices Guaranteed asJLow as the Lowest I J

- forded by giving" a liberal patron- -
- age. . r - ,

Goldsboro. and Wayne county

Buggy and Carriage
Department!

"We build buggies, wagons
arid carts to order, and will
repair your vehicle in a workm-

an-like manner, at satis-
factory prices.

Mr. Allen Moore, of the
firm, has moved his residence to the j, celling adjoining our
place of business, (on south side), were ce can be found both
day and night, when not in the she
, Get our prices before going elsew ' e.

- 4(hn Street, op. Baptist Church. Phones, Mo. 9)1, 79, and 7.

;was well represented atOak Ridge
artie'year. Mr. LE. Bas, of this

ii itity, 'Messrs. A. and .O. Hooks, of
Fremont, and Mr. C. Person, of
Pikoville, ,were members of"-;th- is

year's class. Among these to
whom- - special- - diplomas .were
granted are Mr. I. F, Bedpa, of
FrcmontMr. C. L. O'Berry, of
Dudley, Mr. Isaac Uecs, ot Jfike
ville, and Mr. , B. F. Edmundson,
of Faro. Beside these there were
also present at this school Messrs,
Dred and Jake Yelverton, of "Fre
mont; and ' Messrs. Geerge Yel
verton and 3. M. Pate, of this

; City. ; ; V

The-'.'electio- ef Dr. E. E

Our Mew Stock: of
W. L. iOouglarShoes

-- are here. AH styles and. shapes in Calf, Kangaroo
and Vici-Kid- . When in need ot a pair of shoes, it will

pay you to see our stock. T

. Smith, the vsrell'known colored
..educator of this city,, to the prin-ipalsh- ip

of the colored State
Normal at Fayettevrile, by the

" sard of Trustees of that institu


